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Achtergrondinfo

Shellter is het muziekproject van Silke 
Janssens, ontstaan in 2021. De naam is een 
samenraapsel van ‘shell’ en ‘shelter’. Naast 
rijke zanglijnen en minimale gitaarakkoorden, is 
het de stem van Shellter die het intieme leven 
optilt. Haar songs omhullen de luisteraar, ze 
maakt muziek om in te schuilen. Shellter laat 
zich beïnvloeden door meesters als Chantal 
Acda, Isbells, The Weather Station en Ex:Re.  
Voor luisteraars die houden van alternatieve 
indie folk.

In het verleden was Silke Janssens al te horen bij de live band van Oaktree (Adriaan De 
Roover), die sfeervolle elektronica bracht. 

Met de steun en hulp van Chantal Acda en Gaëtan Vandewoude (Isbells) nam Shellter 
haar eerste EP op, getiteld, ‘The Sun’s Already Low’. De EP is het resultaat van 3 dagen 
in de opnamestudio bij Gaëtan. Dit leverde 5 nummers op, die heel organisch en intuïtief 
gearrangeerd werden. De EP werd gereleased in eigen beheer op 26 november en is te 
beluisteren op Spotify, SoundCloud, Bandcamp,…

Live bezetting:
Silke Janssens (zang, elektrische gitaar)
Ruud Leys (basgitaar)

© Alex Schuurbiers



Lyrics

Sketches

There are fields to explore
Behind churches and tombs
Sketches to make
The sun’s always lower than you want it to be

There are houses to fill
With boxes and things
Nobody will use
Nobody will notice if they’re gone
Oh the sun is already low

There’s dust to be blown away
Out of vases and drawers
Out of cracks in walls

There’s a hunger to still
A void to fill
There’s grass to mow
Wood to saw
For tomorrow the sun will have lowered some more

There are fields to explore
Behind churches and tombs
Sketches to make
The sun’s always lower than you want it to be



Lyrics

Ghost

Tables have turned once more
Your ghost is here again
Close the door

Funny thing
Not to love anymore
Funny thing
Not to be sure

Maybe we cut off the feelings
We only meet them in the dark
When nighttime falls like a blanket
Like a blanket of dust

Fields of flowers and holy ghosts
Your spirit never gained my trust
Fields of flowers and holy ghosts
Your spirit never gained my trust

See you everywhere I go
Just an illusion
Sure, I know
Could it be somehow
You still think of me
Not just in memories

Maybe we cut off the feelings
We only meet them in the dark
When nighttime falls like a blanket
Like a blanket of dust

Maybe we cut off the feelings
We only meet them in the dark
When nighttime falls like a blanket
Like a blanket of dust



Lyrics

Feeling Unreal

January passes like a bullet train
Your face is all hazy your shoes are stained

A corridor kiss
Four times six steps down before you get on your bike

Meanwhile I’m here
Trying to keep up with the noise in my head
Grinding my thoughts

I guess I’m afraid that I’ll scare you away when I’m feeling unreal

Baby I’m trying oh
Baby I’m trying but
Sometimes these streets just aren’t
Letting me ground

Whenever these hands don’t feel like they’re mine
When buildings go flat
When numbness arises

Will you remind me
That these hands are mine
Unwrap the foil that’s clouding my sight

Baby I’m trying oh
Baby I’m trying but
Sometimes these streets just aren’t
Letting me ground

I’ll just sit this through
Try to move like you do
Pull me in
Pinch my skin
Wait for the motion to kick in



Lyrics

Wissant

The North Sea still frightens me
The thought alone of shells and stone
Between my teeth

A sandpaper wind
Scratching my skin
Salty eyes
Watering

Honey
Honey

How your voice hit me hard without caution
How I broke like a branch in slow motion

High on your potion
High on your potion

How you nearly crashed our car into a tree
With your eyes pointed towards infinity
How you made me believe that was me
How you made me believe that that was me
How you made me believe that was me
How you made me believe that was me
That was me



Lyrics

Blue Sea Carpet

A room so small
Waves of cars
Reflecting stars glowing in the dark

Knock on the ceiling
Whisper softly
Are you sleeping?

All your secrets are safe with me
Tell me everything

Your boysband poster
The attic around the corner
We’re not sleeping

There are no grains that can flood our shore
No hourglass to run dry
And though I know that our ways will part
I’ll cross your sails from time to time

Can we go back
One more time
To the blue sea carpet room
I’ll let you have the top bunk bed
Below you I feel safe

There are no grains that can flood our shore
No hourglass to run dry
And though I know that our ways will part
I’ll cross your sails from time to time


